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morelandcounty; to bepaidby thetreasurerof saidcountyon
a warrantor warrantsof the commissionersthereof,out of
the arrearagesof statetaxesaforesaid,and not otherwise;
which sum so paidshall be allowedthesaid treasureron the
settlementof his accounts.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesum herebyappropriated
shall be applied to the openingof the aforesaidroad within
thecountyof Westmoreland,and shallbeexpendedunderthe
directionof the commissionersthereof,always giving a pre-
ferenceto themountainousanduninhabitedpartsof the said
road.

ApprovedApril 4, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 176.

(~FIAPTERMMDCVIL

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT FOR THE
REGULATION OF THE MILITIA OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.” (i).

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That no personwho may here-
afterbe placedon thelist of exempts,agreeablyto the direc-
tions of thefirst sectionof the act~11to whichthis is a supple-
ment,shallhavetheright to appealto norbe exoneratedfrom
the paymentof the tax or fine imposedon exempts,by any
court or tribunal whatever,other than the court of appeals
of the proper battalion within whose bounds suchexempt
or exemptsresides;andit is herebydeclared,that the county
commissionersshall not have or exerciseany power or au-
thority whateverto exonerateor make any allowance or
abatementto any exemptor exempts,exceptingonly in such
casein which a certificateof exonerationshall be produced
anddeliveredto suchcommissionersby any suchexempt,un-
der the signatureof thepresidentof thepropercourt of ap-
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peals,and any suchcertificate,so producedand deliveredto
the commissionersof anycounty, shall be by thempreserved
in their properoffice, andshallbe readyto beproducedwhen-
ever the samemay be required, to ascertainthe fact and
groundof suchexonerationor otherwise;and if any headof
a family shallhereafterrefuseto give anaccountto any cap-
tain or commandingofficer, of any inmateor inmatesliable
to militia duty whenlegally called upon, residing,boarding,
or lodgingin suchfamily, or occupyinganypartof thedwell-
ing house,or shallwillfully concealthenameor namesof any
suchinmateor inmates,boarder,lodgeror occupier,heor she
so offending shall forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding
twentydollars; to berecoveredbeforeanyjusticeof thepeace,
in like manneras debts of the sameamountareor may be
recoverableby law.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when, by virtue of the ar-
rangementmadein thethird sectionof theact~1~to which this
is a supplement,one-eleventhpart of the militia within the
boundsof anycompany,shallhaveattachedthemselvesto any
of thetroopsof horsebelongingto thebrigade,no moreof the
militia within the boundsof suchcompanyshallbepermitted
to join any suchtroop of horsewithout the consentof the
commandingofficer of the said company,to be by him ex-
pressedby a written certificatethereof.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. T.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in addition to the officers
enumeratedin theseventhsectionof theact~1~to which this is
a supplement,thegovernoris herebyauthorizedand required
iso appoint a quarter-mastergeneralof the militia; and the
brigadier-generalsshall appointa quarter-masterof brigade,
in their brigadesrespectively;and the field officers of each
regiment,or a majority of them, shallappointonechaplainto
their respectiveregiments.

sectionIV. (SectionIV, P. Ti.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionof majorshall
notbevacatedby any removal,providedsuchmajordo not re-
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move out of theboundsof his properregiment;norshall the
commissionof captainor subalternwithin the township of
Germantown,in the county of Philadelphia, or within any
incorporatedtown or borough,be vacatedby any removal of
suchofficer, provided he do not removeout of the boundsof
his properregiment;andwithin thelimits of the city of Phila-
delphia,thefield officers of anyregimentmaybe electedfrom
any part or place within the boundsof the city brigade,and
the companyofficers may be electedfrom any part or place
within theboundsof their properregiment;andin caseof re-
moval by anycommissionedofficer heretoforeelected,or who
mayhereafterbeelectedwithin the city brigade,the commis-
sion of suchofficer shallnot bevacatedin consequencethereof,
provided he do not removeout of the boundsof his brigade;
andanyvacancywhich now exists,ormayhereafterhappenin
theeighty-eighthregiment,now or latecommandedby colonel
Bowers, or in the forty-secondregiment, now or late com-
mandedby colonelKrips, if in the commissionof a field offi-
cer,may be filled with any properpersonresidingwithin the
boundsof eitherof the said regiments;andif in the commis-
sion of any companyofficer, suchvacancymay be filled with
anyproperpersonwithin the boundsof his properregiment;
andin caseof the removalof anycommissionedofficer hereto-
fore elected,or who mayhereafterbe elected,his commission
shallnot bevacatedin consequencethereof,providedsuchoffi-
cerdo notremoveout of theboundsof thesaidtwo regiments;
anything in theeighth sectionof the act~1~to which this is a
supplement,to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe oathor affirmationdirected
to be administeredby the seventeenthsectionof the act~’~to
which this is a supplement,by any judge or justice of the
peace,to officers appointedto hearappeals,shall andmay be
administeredby anyof thefield officersor anyof the commis-
sioned officers, any of which officers shall have the like
powerandauthorityto administeranoathor affirmationwhen
necessaryin casesof militia elections,or at courts martial,
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and to witnessesattendingto be examinedbeforesuchcourt,
or to any officer or board of officers, who, previouslyto the
executionof any duty to be performedby him or them under
theniilitia laws, is, or arerequiredto actunderoathor affirm-
ation; anything containedin theact°~to which this is a sup-
plement,to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commandingofficers of
militia companiesshall,andtheyareseverallyandrespectively
enjoinedandrequiredto deliver in writing, to the properp~iy-
master,thenameor namesof anyconstableor constablesto
whom anywarrantor warrantshas,haveor may be directed
and deliveredto collect any fine or fines which have beenor
maybe incurred,or is or arerecoverableby or underthenine-
teenthsectionof the act~’~to which this is a supplement,and
thesaidpaymasteris herebyauthorized,directedandenjoined,
underthepenaltyof fifty dollars,in caseof his refusalor neg-
lect soto do, to compelthepaymentof, andto collectall mon-
ies which shall not bepaid over by thesaid constableor con-
stables,within thetimeslimited by thesaidact;~’~andin each
regimentof militia a boardof field-officers shall be convened
twice in eachandeveryyear;to wit, on the fourth Mondays
in JuneandNovember,who shallbeunderoathor affirmation;
and, if necessary,shall havepowerto meet upon their own
adjournmentsfor the purposeof exoneratingany suchcon-
stableor constablesfrom being accountablefor any fine or
fines which it may be impracticableor improper for them to
collect, and no constableor constablesby virtue of any war-
rant or warrantsto behereafterdeliveredto them, shall take
or receivefrom anydelinquentor delinquentsfive per centum
on the amount of any fine or fines asis directedby the said
nineteenthsection,but, in lieu thereof,suchconstableor con-
stablesshall be entitled to haveand receiveten per centum
on the amount by him or them collected and paid over out
of theregimentalfunds; and the colonelsor commandingoffi-
cersof regimentsrespectively,shalldirectandcompelthepay-
masterto enforcethecollection andpaymentover of all fines
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within thetime limited by law, and in caseof neglector re-
fusal of any colonel or commandingofficer so to do, on com-
plaint thereofmadeandexhibitedto the commanderin chief,
if such chargeshall be substantiated,such colonel or com-
mandingofficer shall be removed,and hi~commissionbe va-
cated;and no paymastershall be allowed to resign without
theconsentof the field-officers, until all thefines for theyear
in which he may desireto resignshall be collectedand paid
over, and all fines incurredfor which warrantshavebeenis-
suedaccordingto law, but which have not heretoforebeen
collectedandpaid over within the time limited by law, shall
becollectedandpaidover, for which purposethecommanding
officers of regimentsrespectively,areherebyenjoined forth-
with to instituteenquiries,andto direct and compel thepay-
mastersrespectivelyto collect all suchfines without delay,
andin anycasewheresuchwarrantmaynot havebeenissued
ormadeoutwithin thetimelimitedby law, newwarrantsshall
be forthwith issuedby thecommandingofficer of the regiment,
for the collection of suchfines, which shall be collectedand
paid over in like mannerand under the samepenaltiesas
hereinand by the act~’~to which this is a supplementis di-
rected;andin anycasewherethecommandingofficer of acom-
panyshallnot issuehis warrantwithin thetime appointedby
law, it shall betheduty of thepaymasterforthwith to enforce
the paymentof the fine imposedby the nineteenthsectionof
the act”~to which this is a supplement;to be recoveredas
debtsof equalamountareor may be by law recoverable,and
to be appropriatedto theuseof the regimentalfunds; andin
all caseswherethe paymentof any fine may be enforced,and
no propertycanbe found to satisfy and dischargethe same,
the constableshall takethebody of suchdelinquentin execu-
tion and commithim to thecommon jail of the propercounty
until he shallpaythesame,orbedischargedby theduecourse
of law; anythingcontainedin theact°~to which this is a sup-
plementto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

SecionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatit shall be the duty of
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the commandingofficer of eachcompanyto transmit to the
court of appealsa list of the namesof all the absentees,and
the fines chargedfor non-attendanceon. daysof training, as
also thenamesof exemptsasdirectedin the twenty-thirdsec-
tion of theact~’~to which this is a supplement,upon oathor
affirmation, and the officers holding appealsare hereby en-
joined and requiredto makereturn of all delinquentswhose
fines shall not be remitted,to the commandingofficer of the
companyfor which the court of appealshall have beenheld
within two days after such court of appealshall have ad-
journed.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe quarter-masterof
theproperregimentis herebyenjoinedanddirectedto execute
thewarrantof thecommandingofficer of theregiment,for the
due collection of the fine imposedby the forty-first sectionof
the act~1~to which this is a supplement,and to pay over the
fines collectedby virtue of suchwarrantto the paymasterof
his properregiment,underthelike penaltiesasarespecifiedin
thenineteenthsectionof thesaidact,~~andsuchquarter-mas-
ter shall not be permittedto resign before all the fines set
forth in suchwarrant, or in. any scheduleto be theretoan-
nexedfor theyearin which hemaybedesirousto resign,shall
be duly collectedandpaid over, without the consentof the
field-officers of his regiment;and all suchfiu~eswhich have
beenincurredundertheforty-first sectionof theact~1~to which
this is a supplement,andwhich arenow due, for thecollection
of which no warrantshave issued,or wherewarrantshave
beenissuedand the fines not collectedandpaid over, or in
caseswherewarrantshavenot beenissuedaccordingto law,
suchfines shall be forthwith collected,for which purposethe
commandingofficer of the properregimentshall instituteen-
quiry andascertainwhat fines areor may be due,and shall,
without delay, enforcethecollectionthereof; andin all cases
wherewarrantshave not beenissuedaccordingto law, new
warrantsshall forthwith be issuedby the colonelor command-
lug officer, for the collection of suchfines, which shallbe col-
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lectedandpaidover,ashereinandby theact~1~to which this is
a supplementis directed;nor shallanyofficer of anycompany
be permitted to resign, until it shall appearto the satisfac-
tion of the field-officers of the regiment that he has duly per-
formed all the duties required of him by law, previously to
such intendedresignation,nor until he shall have delivered
up to his colonel or commandingofficer all the public property
in his possessionas amilitia officer belonging to this common-
wealth; andall resignationsshallbe madeas follows; that is
to say,a companyor regimentalstaff officer to the colonel or
commandingofficer of theregiment,a field-officer to thebriga-
dier general,and~ageneralofficer to the commanderin chief;
and the commandingofficer of each regimentshall make re-
turns of all resignationsto the brigade inspectors;and the
commandingofficers are herebyrespectivelyenjoinednot to
permit any ardentspirits to be sold by sutlersnearthe place
of parade;and in caseany officer, who shall have beenap-
pointeda memberof the court of appeal,shall be obliged to
attendany court of justice on representationthereof to the
commandingofficer, he shallappointanotherin his place;and
the officers appointedby the nineteenthsectionof theact~~to
which this is a supplement,to settle the accountsof the pay-
masters,shall,within ten daysafter eachsettlement,publish
thesame;andin anycasewherevacancieshavebeenneglected
to befilled by companies,the field officerswith theapprobation
of the brigad~inspector, are hereby authorizedto fill such
vacancieswith properpersonsresiding within the boundsof
the regiment:Provided, that if no personcan be found in the
regimentwhoshallbewilling to serveasan officer of thecom-
pany aforesaid, then, in such case, the brigade inspector is
herebyauthorizedto appoint a person who shall, agreeably
to the provisionsof the act~1~to which this is a supplement,
makea return of suchcompanyasexemptsto him; which re-
turn shall be as valid to all intents andpurposesas if made
by apropercommissionedofficer of said company.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all arrearagesof fines which
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are due and recoverableunder the act, entitled, “An act for
the regulation of the militia of the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,” passedthe eleventh day of April, one thousand
sevenhundredandninety-three,~2~shallbe forthwith collected
by virtue of warrantsissuedfrom under the respectivehands
andsealsof the brigadeinspectors,directed to the constable
of the proper township, who is herebyrequiredandenjoined
to executethe same,under the penaltyof twenty dollars; to
be recovered,by the brigadeinspectorsin the nameand for
the useof the commonwealth,as debts of equalamount are
or maybe by lawrecoverable,which moniesshallbe collected
andpaid to the proper insp~ctorwho shall pay the sameto
the treasurerof the commonwealth;and in caseany delin-
quent shall neglector refuseto pay the fine or penalty in-
curred by him, andno property can be found to satisfy and
dischargethe same,the constableshall takethe body of such
delinquentandcommithim to the commonjail of the proper
county, until he shall paythe same,or be dischargedby the
due courseof law; andwithin nine monthsafter the passing
of this act the brigadeinspectorsrespectivelyshall makere-
turn. to the comptroller generalof their proceedings,relating
to the duties herebyenjoinedon them, together with an ac-
count of the moniesby themreceivedandpaid over as afore-
said, under oathor affirmation; and in caseof neglector re-
fusal in anybrigadeinspectoraforesaid,to perform theduties
hereby enjoined, the comptroller generalshall forthwith re-
port suchbrigadeinspectorto the governor,who, upon proof
of suchrefusalor neglectin anyinspectoraforesaid,shall re-
movesuchbrigadeinspectorfrom office; andin all caseswhere
thereis reasonto presumethat anybrigadeinspectorhasnot
fully conipliedwith the duties requiredby this act, according
to the -true intent and meaningthereof,the comptroller gen.
eral shall forthwith proceed,agreeablyto the forty-sixth sec-
tion of the act”~to which this is a supplement,andthe agent
by him appointed,before he enterson the duties of his ap-
pointment,shall takeanoathor affirmation faithfully to exe
cute the duties enjoinedandrequired.
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Section.X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That theremaybe raisedonead-
ditional companyof artillery within the boundsof the second
brigadeof Philadelphiacountymilitia; which company,when
so raised,shall be officered in like manner,andshall be en-
titled to the sameadvantages,andin all respectsbesubjectto
the sameregulations andrestrictions, as companiesof the
samerankareentitled andsubjectto by andundertheact~1~to
which this is a supplement;anything containedin said act
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no militiaman who may join
any volunteertroop of horseor companyof artillery, grena-
diers, light-infantry or riflemen, shall have the privilege of
leavingthetroop or companyhesojoined, in orderto become
amemberof anothertroop or company,without theconsentof
amajority of the officers commandingthat troop or company
in which he is enrolled,be first hadand obtained;and in all
caseswhere any volunteeris desirousto leave the troop or
companyof which heis a member,heshallmakehisintentions
knownto his officers,who shallthereupontakethe reasonsas-
signedby such volunteer into consideration,and if the rea-
sonsso assignedshall appearsatisfactory to a majority of
them, the commandingofficer of such troop or companyshall
grant the volunteer,so applying, a discharge;andno captain
or commandingofficer of anyvolunteertroop or companyshall
admit anypersonamemberof thetroop or companyunderhis
commandasaforesaid,without the person,so applying,shows
a regular dischargefrom the troop or companyto which he
previouslybelonged.

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the militia within the
boundsof Somerset,CambriaandIndianacounties,andsuch
partsof Westmorelandcounty,as areconnectedwith the said
counties,in the formation of any regiment or battalion, may
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betrainedandexercisedin battalionsor regiments,asmayn
pearto the field officers most convenientfor the inhabitants
of said counties.

ApprovedApril 4, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 177.
Note (i). Chapter2302. Supra, this volume,p. 174.
Note (s). Chapter1696; 14 Statutesat Large, 454.

CHAPTER MMDCVIII.

AN ACT GRANTING TO THOMAS PRICE A LOT OF DONATION LAND.

Whereasit appearsthat ThomasPrice, early in the revolu-
tionary war, servedas sergeantin Colonel Miles’ regiment;
that in the battle of Long Island he was woundedandtaken
prisoner;that, to preservelife, hewasforcedto enlistwith the
enemy;was by themtransportedto NovaScotia, from whence
he madehis escape,by traveling,by land, roundthe headof
the bay of Fundy to New England, and thence-to the army,
wherehe faithfully servedout the remainderof the period of
his enlistment;that in consequenceof the wound he received
in the service,andhis advancedage,he is unableto procurea
livelihood by labor; and whereasit is reasonableto make
this patriotic citizen some compensationfor his services:
Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn.
sylva’nia in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That the proper officers are
herebyauthorizedandrequiredto placeThomasPrice on the
list of those entitled to donation lands,and on his applica-
tion, by himself or his attorney duly authorized,shall draw
andpatentto him suchdonationlandas hewould have been
entitled to, as a sergeant,if he hadservedto the coiiclusiir~
of the war.

ApprovedApril 4, 1806. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p 183


